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•ceil* o« acdoii b^ what it cidl«d th« •dncatioiul l«dd«r. Bob
llatehuit wiM » Kholanhip .... which takM him to Omllo
CoU«ft, a fint-grade achool Tha tubjact U worth traatinc

and Aould not bv lesa iaUratting than tha panla by iood and tald

which commonly iorm tha thamaa ol thasa atoriaa."
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of 8ydD«7 Bartl«tt.

By H. C. Stoub. With Thraa niattratioiw by J. rmniioiBt

A ttory of Sydnar Bartlatt'a achool daya, and advantum in Naw
Zaaland. Laavinc England aa a boy. ha Joina tha Ifonnted Polica,

aaaa somathing of tha Maori War, maata with an old aatUar and
throwa in hit lot with him. Tha atoiy ia full of Ufa and intaraat.
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Jem Blaka, a wild, ucmanageabla villaga boy with an inveterata

taste ior miachief, by hia jpranka and practical |okee kMps tta

country-side in a continual ferment. Led into bettmg b^ an older

lad, for a time it seema aa though nothing can sUy hu progresa

alo. g the downward path. Jem, howerer, ia led to see the erroc

of hia ways, and commences to aiona for hia past indiscretiona.

Thanks to circumstantial eyidenca, Jem, though innocent, is con>

victed of being concerned in a poarhing affray. Sent to a reform-

nXotj for three years, by hia courage and praaenca of mind at •
trying moment ha attaina a remiasion of hisaantenca. Entering tha

Aim, Jem, out on the South African Teldt, wina tha Victoria Croaa.

In tha maantima, hia ixmocenca concerning tha poaching incident

haa bean proTed, and tha hero returns noma to enjoy hia wall*

merited h<monrs. The author of " Bob Ifarehanfa Scholarship " haa
here giraa «a a story full of moramant, skilfully and Tigonmaly
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